
F'or the North West, $600
For Grande Ligne, 400
F.or Indian Work, .200
N. S. and P. E. 1. 450
New Brunswick, 350
making a total of $2000 to be raised-

The Committee fotund that a number
of our Societies were still giving noth-
ing to Home Missions, an& it iwas de-
eided to urge them te take tup this
work, even if only a sinall sumn could
ho sent in.

At the animal meeting .it had aIso
been decided that Tidings should bave
somethiig each month on Home Mis-
sions. This work was divided among
the members of the committee-

The committee then adjourned te,
nicet early in Nevember.

To M'y Felew Laborers in thée Ilission
Work.

Pear Sisters:
-Streams of mercy neyer ceasing

cail for songs of louder praise."l How
1 wish I could look into the face of
every niemiber of our W.. M.. A S.
What, an inspiration. it would bel 1 I
many, I should sec an earnest purpose,
hemn of God, ta enter upon the new
year's work with greater zeal aud con-
secration than over before. Oh that
this might be said of eaek one'! low
the mission cause would advancc if
this were se.

The echoes of Convention still linger
in our cars, and for the benefit of those
wbo were net present at Sackville, let
ime say-Our meetings wcre the bcst

ever held. Marked by the presence of
the Master. The business Nvas con-
nected in a mocre orderly inanixer and
more of our sisters took an intelligent
part in the disotussions. Questions
ivore asiced as never before, which iii-
dicated thought and a desire to under
stand the working of the Ujnion. Ad-
vaifce was nmanifest ail along the line.
It has been ýroved without a doubt
that wve bave done the wise thing by
holding our meetings ab another time
and place, near the Convention. The
inost prejudiced and doubting went a-
way helieving and rejoicing.*

Large plans were made for the comn-
ing year and God's blessing sought up-
on them. Now, mny sisters, what shahl
the resuit be ? It is ail in your bands
'as to the success of our work. Plans
are good :but they mnust 'oe carried iii-
to operation. A successful, enthusias-
tic Convention is grand ; but a year's
bard, faithful- work is better. Let us
have both.- Begin early, work con-
stantly, pray without ceasing, this will
ensure success for the future.

More nioney ba-s beeti raised this
year by our Societies than ever before;
this denotes re7al progress. More So*
cieties have been formed than in any
year since our organization. We have
more County Seoretaries and they are
doing better work. Stili other Coun-
ties are without -anu offcer--a grand
opportunity to work for the Master for
sone sisters. God help you tosec the
great need and offer your sdrvices.
Nothing can take the place of constant

faithnful work donc ini thls depavtment.


